Introduction
Fueled by shifting demographics and increasing public acceptance, the demand for palliative care services can be expected to expand in the coming years. The organization sought to understand the nature of the needs of patients with advanced illness, their families, and caregivers; describe any changes in needs; determine whether their needs were addressed; and learn their impressions of inpatient palliative care (IPC) consults. We report here on the results of a 2-pronged exploration: 1) a summary of the literature on needs, and 2) a longitudinal qualitative investigation of the experiences of 12 patients and their families with IPC teams and their subsequent experiences to inform quality-improvement efforts. After the findings are described, a narrative describing typical family experiences is provided.
Findings From the Literature: Needs of Patients, Families, and Caregivers
A broad survey of the literature was conducted to identify empirical studies and review articles that describe patient, family, and caregiver needs at end of life and how well those needs were typically met.
Information
Patients with advanced illness and their families sought clear, consistent information about the patient's condition and treatment options, but they frequently received insufficient information. [1] [2] [3] [4] In one study, more than 50% of 276 patients with lung cancer reported that their physicians did not communicate about practical needs, choice of surrogate decision maker, spiritual concerns, emotional symptoms, life-support preferences, living wills, and/or hospice. 5 This applied even to older patients with advanced disease.
The importance of understanding patient care preferences becomes apparent during a crisis. In a study of 179 patients recommended for withdrawal of life support, only 3.4% of those in intensive care units had the capacity to make known their wishes for care (physicians' perspective), 6 which leaves difficult decision making to distressed family members if there are no documented care directives. 7 The means of conveying information is pivotal. The importance of avoiding the perception of abandonment has been emphasized. [8] [9] [10] A survey of bereaved family members found that high levels of distress and low satisfaction are associated with phrases such as, "There is nothing more I can do for you." 11 Discussing what actions can be taken to promote comfort might be more productive. 12, 13 A study analyzing speech patterns during IPC consults revealed that longer consults did not earn higher communication ratings than shorter consults. Better consult ratings were linked to a higher proportion of patient-family speech relative to physician speech. On average, families spoke 29% of the time.
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Access to Medical Care
Seriously ill patients and their families required timely access to coordinated medical care and symptom management. Patients wished to have a trusted personal physician; to be free of pain, symptoms, and anxiety; to avoid prolonged dying; and to maintain mental alertness, 10, 15, 16 but families reported having too few visits with health professionals and inadequate symptom control. 17, 18 Various health system barriers were described by patients and families, including multiple physicians and conflicting information from physicians and staff unfamiliar with issues related to the dying. 
Ability to Make Care Choices
Patients wanted to consider their options, to put their choices in writing, and to have those choices honored. 2, 15 This occurred more frequently when the patient participated in advance care planning. 19 Interviews with caregivers revealed that patient preferences for medical care can evolve. Some patients who initially sought invasive, life-sustaining treatment shifted toward palliative goals as their illness progressed.
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Well-being of Patients, Family, and Caregivers
Patients often focused on the well-being of their family members. Steinhauser 16 found patients generally wished to avoid being a burden on family, to have conflicts resolved, to know the family was prepared for their death, and to have an opportunity to say good-bye. Patients typically valued having family members present during advance care planning meetings.
Coming to peace with God and being able to discuss spiritual beliefs was important to many patients. 16 Caregivers often found supporting a loved one to be a meaningful experience, but it could deplete time, financial resources, mental health, and physical health. 21 A study of 392 caregivers and 427 noncaregivers found mortality risks were 63% higher among stressed caregivers than among noncaregiver controls, after adjustments for demographics and subclinical disease. 22 Information and support provided to caregivers have frequently been described as inadequate. 1, 3, 10, 17, 18 
Palliative Care Interventions Designed to Meet Needs of Patients with Advanced Illness
To meet the complex medical and communication needs of patients and families in the hospital setting, IPC consultations were developed to deliver holistic, patient-and familycentered care. They were designed with the objectives of managing symptoms; helping patients reflect on their values; explaining care options; appointing a proxy; documenting goals of care; meeting psychological, social, and spiritual needs of patients and family members; and supporting planning for future care.
Randomized controlled trials and other studies have demonstrated that palliative care consultations, especially by multidisciplinary teams, can have a favorable impact on readmissions, intensive care unit admissions, use of hospice, costs, and the care experience. 10, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Increased median longevity was observed among patients with small-cell lung cancer in early referral outpatient palliative care settings versus usual care. 32 Patients provided with inpatient palliative care consults were less likely to die in intensive care units and more likely to receive hospice referrals. 25 Consults in outpatient and inpatient settings can improve pain management, symptoms, quality of life, depression, and anxiety. 32, 33 
Patient and Family Satisfaction and Well-Being after Palliative Care Consults
Several studies have documented a positive impact of IPC consults on the care experience. A telephone survey of caregivers of patients receiving IPC services found that 95% of respondents said they would be likely to recommend the service. 29 A multisite Veterans Administration survey of 524 family members found that patients who had an inpatient or outpatient consultation were significantly more satisfied with information, communication, access to care, emotional and spiritual support, well-being, and dignity and care at death than families of patients who did not. 34 Early referral, which can increase the use of hospice services, maximizes the value of IPC consults. Longer hospice stays improved quality of life for patients, which in turn was associated with better quality of life for caregivers. 35 
Widespread Unmet Need
Despite the rapid growth of palliative care, many patients have not discussed or documented their wishes. The California Healthcare Foundation surveyed 1669 adult Californians and found that 70% preferred to die at home, but only 32% did. Nearly 80% would have liked to speak to their physician about end-of-life care if seriously ill, but less than 7% had ever participated in such a conversation. 36 Another California Healthcare Foundation survey found that only 44% of 373 respondents who had experienced the death of a family member in the last 12 months felt that the patient's wishes were completely followed and honored by providers. 37 
Longitudinal Video-Ethnographic Study
Background and Objectives
Implementation of IPC programs has spread rapidly across the US and abroad. In 2011, 85% of US hospitals with 300 or more beds had palliative care programs. 37 Inpatient palliative care services are available at all Kaiser Permanente (KP) Medical Centers. 38 To understand the care experience of patients and their families, KP Care Management Institute surveyed families of patients who had died several months before (unpublished data, 2009). A thematic analysis of 1212 verbatim comments identified a variety of patient, family, and caregiver needs (unpublished data, 2009). The findings revealed some challenges, but the brief comments did not describe the sequence of events behind them. The survey of families did not include the patient's perspective or describe how patients and families experienced IPC consults. In-depth, longitudinal case studies investigating the care experience are needed to supplement findings of the large-sample survey and inform strategies to improve the quality of IPC and the care experience.
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A series of 12 case studies was conducted using a form of anthropologic inquiry, video-ethnography. Ethnographic research is designed to uncover participant perspectives through sustained, naturalistic observation of and engagement with informants over time. In-depth understanding of a few participants is acquired, in contrast to a limited understanding of a large number of participants.
The study included 12 patients who received care at 3 Medical Centers, and their families and caregivers. We recruited patients who were scheduled for an IPC consult on the days the study team visited the site. Exclusion criteria included families who did not speak English, patients whose death was imminent, and patients with no family member attending the consult. To the extent possible in a small sample, we targeted patients with diverse diagnoses and diverse ethnic and cultural backgrounds who were able to participate in consults and who had life expectancies longer than 3 months. Physicians and nurses who were most familiar with the patients invited them to participate. The interviewer administered consent forms to interested patients and families. Semistructured interviews were conducted from October 2009 through December 2010.
Patients and families were observed and videotaped by an interviewer-videographer team before, during, and after the IPC consult. Interviews took place before and after the consult. After the consult, they were asked about their impressions of the IPC team, about their own priorities, and whether they had unanswered questions. Participants were encouraged to share family stories. One or more follow-up IPC team visits were recorded in the hospital, followed by additional interviews.
During visits in the following weeks and months, patients and families were interviewed in their home, assisted-living facility, hospital, or skilled nursing facility. Participants were asked how they were faring, what events had transpired, what health care contacts they had made, what needs they had, and what concerns were most important for each family member. We observed the environment and how patients and families functioned.
We learned about consults and patient care from the perspectives of participants in different roles (patients, families, caregivers, and IPC teams) and on multiple occasions. The variety of data sources contributed to a deeper understanding of the context and course of the end-of-life experience (Table 1) .
Initial need themes were based on the needs identified in the literature and the analysis of verbatim responses from the survey of bereaved family members. Themes and subthemes were developed iteratively using the constant comparative method. 39 Transcribed interviews and 70 hours of videotape were reviewed to develop themes and later to apply the final codes.
Observers who participated in data collection contributed to theme development. Two coders independently applied the final codes to transcribed and videotaped interviews and resolved discrepancies. Analysis was conducted with ATLAS.ti qualitative analysis software (v5, ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany) and Microsoft Excel (XP Professional, 2003, Microsoft, Redmond, WA). We tallied met and unmet needs in each case to determine the prevalence of each need and to test hypotheses. Selection criteria for final need themes were 1) on the basis of participants' perspectives rather than an organizational perspective; 2) pervasive importance across patients and families; and 3) together the need themes should encompass all major issues raised by participants.
The study proposal was reviewed by the KP institutional review board. Participating patients and family members were informed of their rights and gave written, informed consent.
Results
Participants: Five IPC teams from 3 urban KP Medical Centers volunteered to participate. The classical elements of palliative care consults delivered by an interdisciplinary team (eg, the 4-discipline team observed by Gade et al 24 ) were not present at all sites. Three teams comprised various combinations of team members (physician, nurse, social worker, and chaplain). Two teams provided consults by a single practitioner (nurse or physician) with follow-up visits by a social worker. Both approaches tended to include more than one visit with the patient, family, or both. Preparatory visits and follow-up visits were often attended by a subset of the team (just the physician, nurse, or social worker; or two members.) Thus the "team" intervention was not a fixed, single intervention. Visits included early assessment by one team member; full consults typically lasting 30 to 60 minutes; additional family conferences; visits to complete care directives; and meetings to help with postdischarge needs. Each visit offered opportunities for patients and family members to ask new questions and assimilate the information. When interdisciplinary teams sensed that a visit from a large team might be burdensome, they limited team size.
Patients referred for palliative care consults tended to be very old, have moderate to advanced dementia, and/or be close to death. The recruiting criteria aimed to maximize the number of patients who could participate in the consult with family members present. All eligible patients scheduled for consults were invited; approximately 50% of the families agreed to participate. One third of the participating patients were men. Patient ages ranged from 46 to 89, including 3 women with cancer who had younger children. Diagnoses included cancer, dementia, diabetes, end-stage renal disease, congestive heart failure, pulmonary hypertension, aortic aneurysm, diabetes, and infections. Ten of the 12 patients were able to participate in the consult. Patients were discharged to home hospice care (n = 5), skilled nursing facilities (n = 2), or home health services (n = 4). One patient died in the hospital. The sample was not as diverse as we preferred: 10 patients were Caucasian, 1 was Latina, and 1 was Asian.
The one-year longitudinal study yielded 70 hours of transcribed, videotaped consults and interviews with patients and families, in addition to phone contacts, transcripts, and field notes. The database included 35 consults and follow-up team visits and 31 visits with families.
Patient, Family, and Caregiver Needs: Five major need themes central to the patient, family, and caregiver experience were identified: 1) sensitive, effective communication about advanced illness; 2) timely access to coordinated medical care; 3) respect for and honoring care decisions; 4) psychological, social, and spiritual needs; and 5) caregiver support. The degree to which the needs were met varied across patients and families and over time. The needs of some patients and families were initially not met but were later resolved. The needs of other families were met in the hospital but were not fully addressed after discharge. The 5 need themes were important to all 12 families. The needs of greatest importance to a family typically fluctuated over time.
Sensitive, Effective Communication About Advanced Illness
During hospital stay, patients with advanced illness and their families had a variety of communication needs. Before the IPC consult, they sought information about the patient's current status, test results, diagnosis, prognosis, etiology, what to expect, and what actions to take. Most reported being confused by medical jargon and being unable to integrate the information. One family reported feeling they were receiving conflicting information about the patient's condition and prognosis, with nobody explaining the "big picture." Some families believed that a few hospital physicians and staff did not show respect for older, sick patients.
The IPC teams communicated effectively and sensitively. They were sometimes described as compassionate or caring. Patients and families frequently remarked that the team did not rush them. When in doubt, the teams sought permission to discuss sensitive topics. The patient and family were encouraged to share past experiences and honor or celebrate the patient's accomplishments and relationships.
The team explained in nontechnical language the patient's past and current condition and implications for functioning in the immediate future. When asked about the patient's functioning at home, the patient and family gave answers that raised their awareness of a poor trajectory. The team helped to bring patients and families to an understanding the patient was not expected to improve. The teams set expectations for life after discharge, normalizing events the patient and family might experience. Families had many questions and especially valued having extended time with a physician.
Caring was communicated through touch, gestures, and attitude. One patient remarked, "The doctor smiled. I am so tired of sad faces." Other team members responded to questions after the consult. Overall, the families felt their information needs were being met. After the team left, one family member said, "This is the first communication we have had!"
Team leaders frequently used reframing statements, metaphors, and analogies to help families and patients know what to expect, chart a course for the future, find meaning, and enhance family relationships.
Overall, the structure and sequence of the consults were similar across patients, although the content varied somewhat. For example, adult children with parents unable to make decisions struggled with the responsibility of making serious decisions and needed support. Patients with young children wanted their children to know they fought the disease valiantly, even when they understood their prognosis. Two mothers with cancer made a distinction between this battle and denial.
Two families were concerned that palliative care might imply giving up on the patient. Despite trepidation about having an IPC consult, these patients and families said they were comfortable with team communications. They felt the teams were helpful. (Over the following months, participants voiced a variety of complaints about their care experience, but IPC team communications were not a source of dissatisfaction.)
The most frequent comments about the IPC teams concerned their helpfulness, respectful treatment of patients and families, clarity of communications, and the amount of time they spent with the family.
Some barriers to effective communication with families were observed. One family member struggled to understand the meaning and purpose of "palliative care." Three families had a member whose hearing impairment reduced the effectiveness of the consult.
Timely Access to Coordinated Medical Care
Before the consult, some patients and families felt they "had to push" to have their medical needs addressed. A few patients and family members felt their access to physicians with answers to their questions or test results was not timely. The teams worked as patient advocates to resolve problems, to coordinate care, and to answer questions.
Most patients needed help with pain or other symptoms that would reduce their ability to participate comfortably in the consult. Symptom control was improved before the family meeting and fine-tuned over time.
After discharge, challenges included some issues that were not covered by benefits. Discharges were generally smooth and medical needs were initially met. New symptoms or practical problems emerged later. Patients under hospice care and patients who reconnected with their primary care physicians soon after discharge were generally comfortable, and their medical needs were addressed. Some caregivers of patients who were Before the IPC consult … Most reported being confused by medical jargon and being unable to integrate the information.
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Living With Advanced Illness: Longitudinal Study of Patient, Family, and Caregiver Needs not under hospice care observed new symptoms and were not sure how to help the patient. They sought a point of contact for questions about emerging medical conditions and practical needs (such as caring for the patient and transportation to the medical office). Four of the 12 patients were treated in the Emergency Department or were readmitted to the hospital on one or more occasions. One family was dissatisfied with the quality of medical care at the nursing home.
Respect For and Honoring Care Decisions
Most patients had strong preferences about where they would live after discharge and the intensity of care they would receive (eg, not wishing to be sent to a skilled nursing facility or not wanting hospice care). One patient had distressing memories of her husband's living with advanced dementia in a nursing home and was terrified she would be sent there. One couple was haunted by the mechanical ventilation of their daughter after a stroke. They had to "pull the plug" and did not want to endure that again. Two patients initially sought expedited death.
Several patients and family members felt that some IPC teams or other physicians or staff they encountered in the past had pressured them into making a decision too soon or had pressured them into making a particular choice. They did not have that impression of any of the study teams. In contrast, several families appealed to the physician to help make decisions for them. The 12 patients and their families felt that the teams accepted and respected their decisions.
Preferences of three of the families shifted toward palliative care as patient fatigue increased. The patients and families in the study were pleased that their wishes were honored. All care at end of life was in accord with patient decisions.
Psychological, Social, and Spiritual Support
The IPC teams were sensitive and respectful to patients and families and responsive to individual and cultural differences. Patients and families had to process a substantial volume of new medical information. The teams adjusted their pace and approach to meet the needs of different families. They provided direction and promoted a sense of meaning and purpose. Although the five teams used a variety of interaction styles, patient and family impressions of their interactions with the teams were positive.
Some patients or families sought and obtained access to a psychotherapist for young children of mothers with cancer or for patients. Two families suggested psychotherapy outreach for young children.
Spiritual support was offered during consults, but families with religious affiliations in this sample said they would consult their own clergy and felt comforted by their faith. Only three families saw a team with a chaplain. Inclusion of more teams with chaplains might have produced more detailed information about spiritual experiences.
Caregiver Support
The need for caregiver support varied by the type of care received after discharge. Patients under hospice care tended to be close to death. Most described hospice care as "wonderful" and reported no unmet needs. The most frequently mentioned feature of hospice care was that hospice staff "knew just what to say." Some caregivers of patients not under hospice care felt illequipped to care for the patient. Two families sought education for safe caregiving in the home, such as moving, toileting, and bathing. For one family, costs associated with transportation to the primary care physician's office were a barrier to receiving care. One caregiver whose father required hourly care took a leave of absence from her job to care for him. She was proud of keeping him free of pressure ulcers, but continuous caregiving took a heavy toll on her. Her faith sustained her, but she missed her career and her freedom. The daughter of another patient living at home greatly reduced her work hours to care for her father, who had increasingly unmanageable dementia. One caregiver became seriously ill while caring for her husband.
Discussion
Evolving Needs Over Time
The 5 need themes were evident throughout the patient/ family journey, but the prominence of each need varied over time. Before the consult, most families had compelling needs for information; psychological, social, and spiritual support; and access to care. During the consult, all 5 needs were evident. In the weeks or months thereafter, the need for information, caregiver support, and access to care intensified for some families. Psychological, social, and spiritual needs were present throughout the observation period but appeared to be set aside when other urgent needs emerged. A composite case study (see section: Richard's Palliative Care Experience, page 33) based on experiences of the 12 patients and their families highlights these findings and illustrates the developing needs and the strengths and challenges of the current care delivery system.
Limitations
The study design may have introduced bias from the following sources: convenience sampling of experienced IPC teams/ sites; provider selection of patient/family units (possibly favoring gregarious, articulate, and stable families); unknown influences because of the presence of observers; limited number of consults addressing spirituality; and limited diversity. The study included only English-speaking patients and patients with family present at the time of the consult. The sample size does not permit analyses of subgroups based on factors of interest, such as team configurations and patient demographics.
Implications
This study opens a window into the end-of-life journey across the continuum of care. The findings point to the need for accessible language; respect for care decisions; and consistent, coordinated messages in the hospital. We observed the tendency of physicians to make IPC referrals for patients near death. The potential value of the teams is not realized by late referrals. Outpatient and inpatient consultations earlier in the disease process might improve appropriateness of care and increase the likelihood of patients receiving preferred care.
The most conspicuous gaps in the care experience were observed after discharge. The postdischarge support features that were essential in this sample were:
1. understanding normal symptoms versus red flags, and how to respond; 2. point-of-contact for information on medical and nonmedical needs; and 3. communication with medical provider soon after discharge (nonhospice patients); 4. training for in-home caregiving (eg, moving, toileting, and comfort needs); 5. care for the caregiver (including medical needs).
This list reinforces existing postdischarge checklists 40, 41 that include interventions to address gaps and adds caregiver needs. Many postdischarge needs were outside the scope and influence of IPC team care and sometimes beyond the reach of health care coverage. Families of patients who are at high risk but not ready or eligible for hospice may need enhanced support, including practical support for caregivers. The best-laid plans may fail in complex cases where transitions in patient care are not managed consistently and access to comprehensive, coordinated outpatient support is lacking. In the absence of such a tightly woven safety net, the Emergency Department becomes the default destination when new symptoms arise.
A variety of services could provide postdischarge supplemental or palliative care, including transitions management programs. Outpatient palliative support may play an important role in addressing deficiencies in the care experience. [42] [43] [44] In terms of new interventions, the nature of this study does not permit specific recommendations, but the findings point to five needs that are consistently experienced by patients and their families and caregivers.
Implications for future research include the need for large-sample studies to replicate the findings and estimate the pervasiveness of the needs in the larger population. Future studies could explore differences associated with team staffing, perceptions within a variety of patient subgroups, IPC team communication skills and strategies, and the effectiveness of interventions designed to improve the postdischarge experience. A study of the perceptions of palliative care services among hospital and ambulatory care physicians and nurses could help palliative care teams understand barriers to appropriate referrals. Richard, age 72 years, was a high school teacher and football coach.
a This 10-day hospitalization was his third emergency admission this year. He was treated for acute renal failure and congestive heart failure and underwent hemodialysis. Richard was struggling with pain and dyspnea. His attending physician recommended the family meet with the IPC team.
Richard's daughter Beth was pleased the family could meet with the team. She was confused because previous physicians had different perspectives on Richard's status; she wanted to understand the big picture of her father's condition and prognosis. Should she encourage out-of-state family members to come soon? Beth was concerned that family members were not all on the same page. Those without first-hand experience with his series of medical crises were insisting on heroic measures to extend his life. In contrast, Richard explained he was tired of fighting and wanted to go home and get back to his life.
Richard's wife, Lisa, told the nurse she did not understand why her husband was so sick now. She said, "He was doing so well. What happened?" The last physician told her his condition had improved. She was certain he just needed to start walking again.
Dr Lewis, the IPC team lead, visited Richard before the full team consult. He determined that adjustments to Richard's medications could reduce his symptoms and conveyed his recommendations to Richard's physician. The IPC nurse scheduled a meeting with Richard, the team, and four family members. Before the consult, the IPC team met to discuss Richard's clinical status, psychosocial needs, care preferences, and the family's concerns and resources. They discussed the variation in family members' understanding of Richard's condition and developed a strategy tailored to the family.
Richard's Inpatient Palliative Care Consult
After assessing Richard's comfort level, Dr Lewis introduced the team, explained their role, and described how they could help Richard and his family:
"We are the palliative care team. We meet with patients and families of patients who have serious illnesses. We address all issues of comfort and quality of life to make sure that we're doing everything we can to make Richard comfortable and be sure you have all the information you need. We try to understand what's important to you and how your family is doing. It's been a difficult illness for Richard, and it's going to be a long, potentially difficult recovery process. We want to talk about that and plan for the future."
He asked Richard and the family about his experiences and learned about Richard's passion for the school's football team. Richard was able to help a few boys enter college. Then Dr Lewis asked about Richard's current activities, which transitioned naturally into a functional assessment.
As the family responded to questions, they recognized that Richard's functional trajectory was not improving. Recently, Richard had stopped attending football games and had turned the household finances over to his wife. Lisa was his primary caregiver, but she had her own health problems (diabetes, hypertension, and arthritis), and he feared being a burden on her. The team inquired about the family's resources to care for Richard.
Dr Lewis asked Richard to describe his understanding of his condition and his concerns. Richard had a sense of his overall status. Dr Lewis explained, "Richard, the concern the doctors have is that hospitalization is going to take some of your strength. You are going to feel different than before you came to the hospital." He asked permission to advance the discussion. "Do you want to know how your body might be different?" Richard replied, "That is what I want to know." Dr Lewis continued, "When you came in, you needed kidney dialysis. Your kidneys function half as well as they did when you were younger. The other thing that's different is your heart isn't as strong as it used to be, so you will feel tired faster … . Some function will come back, but not all. So we just have to go step by step." Dr Lewis wove all the apparently unrelated medical events and messages from various physicians into a coherent explanation in plain language and discussed goals of care. He helped set expectations for normal changes in the next few weeks. Richard learned about the likely poor outcomes of cardiopulmonary resuscitation given his debility, renal failure, and impaired cardiac function. He decided he would prefer to be allowed to have a natural death in the event of a cardiac arrest. He did not want care in a nursing home for rehabilitation or to have aggressive care to save his life if he was unlikely to be able to interact with his family. He was tired. Richard chose his wife to be his proxy.
Lisa was certain that Richard would recover. The hospice care option was presented but not pushed; there would be time to reconsider. The family learned about their home health support options.
The social worker observed that son Richard Jr, who had just arrived from Chicago, had not fully grasped his father's condition until now. The team adjusted the pace of the discussion accordingly. The social worker spent time with Richard Jr after the consult to answer questions and help him with his feelings of guilt.
After the Inpatient Palliative Care Consult
After the IPC team left, the family was asked for their impressions. Richard was satisfied with the meeting. He asked his family to support each other instead of bickering.
Beth was pleased that the family now had a common understanding of Richard's condition and a concrete postdischarge plan. She appreciated the hour with the physician, saying, "He answered questions in my language and said things in a way we can understand … The doctor said, 'This is what's going to happen,' … and it wasn't rushed. He spent time explaining. You have to spend time ... especially in a situation like this."
Lisa feared she lacked the skills and strength to care for Richard in his weakened condition. She said, "He is a big man and he is not walking now. Somebody's got to tell me what to do. What's the plan? How do I lift him?" Beth was concerned about her mother. During the previous two months of caring for Richard, Lisa would often have to stop and rest.
The IPC team debriefed after the meeting. They discussed whether they had advanced the conversation at the right pace and whether family members could assimilate what they heard. The nurse mentioned that Richard's daughters had additional questions; she would meet with them before they left for the day. The recommended changes to the treatment plan, revised code status, goals of care, and the family's perspectives were communicated to Richard's physicians and nurses. Lisa and Beth later met with the team social worker to discuss Richard's postdischarge needs and financial concerns. The nurse visited Richard and Lisa the next day to answer their new questions and formally document his wishes. Lisa said, "I know what I need to know. We have a plan, for now."
After Discharge
Richard was discharged to his home, as he wished, with the support of home health care services, physical therapy, and his primary care physician. The transition was smooth, but Lisa struggled with moving Richard. Beth took leave from work to help with his care. Beth insisted her mother visit her physician to get a checkup.
The family felt Richard looked much better after leaving the hospital. He began spending time in the family room in a wheelchair. He was delighted to be visited by five of the students he coached. Ten days later, he experienced breathlessness, pain, and anxiety. Unsure whom to contact, they brought him to the emergency room. The palliative care team detected his readmission during their daily scan of palliative care patient admissions and visited him that day. They had another consult and adjusted the treatment plan. Richard reiterated his wish not to resume hemodialysis and was able to return home. A week later, he died at home under the care of a hospice team, surrounded by his family. v a Common experiences of participating families were combined in an amalgam family to protect patient and family privacy.
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